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FHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

PERSONAL.railway SOTE$.
txetective huukle PAYS SPECIAL A_J attention to adjanting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest onn- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King. . 
street east.

A SOCIAL SENSATION _
AT THE CAPITALEVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE l

The Canadian Pacific Hallway managers

fs
U63Q and I WO a reduction of , hNothing definite has hen*dedded by w 

Grand Trunk In regard to thc 
elevator, as the company prefers to wait 
to see what the Government propose* to 
do with respect to the deepening the har 
bor. There are two plans in view, e.mer 
to erect a neiw large elevator, or to repair 
the present elevator and build another 

11 one.

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHARD HBINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-UOYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are'frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

TXOMINION SECRET 8KKVIUK AMU 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir,~ Bay street, Toronto.

The Ex-Minister of Finance Will Make 
r His Speech To-Day.

Continued From Paco 1. Men Placed Under Arrest.
conclusion of the presentations those on 
the floor of the House filed out of the 
chamber, His Excellency leading latdy 
Laurier and Sir Wilfrid, Hady Aberdeen.

some af ihe Gown».
Among the many woman An handsome 

gowns were: Lady Iguirier, in white 
satin, trimmed with lax», large bouquet 
tf pink roses; Hon. Mrs. Moore, in 
grey brocade, diamond ornaments; Laxly 
Cartwright, ini u handsome gown, of 
manure brocade, .trimmed with old hce; 
Miss Cartwright, in green satin; Miss 
31. Cartwright in paie yellow silk; L/tuly 
Davies, olive green silk, diamond orna
ments; Miiss Davies, An blue brocade; 
Mrs. Borden, in yellow satin; Mrs. Clif
ford Sifton, looking very handsome in 
white satin, chiffon, trimmings, bouquet 
of roses: Mrs. Fielding, mauve brocade; 
Miss Pceldjig, white ^ilk, chiffon trim
mings; Sirs. Blair, blue brocade, pearl 
c niiunents; Miss Blair, in bAux- silk; Mrs. 
Gascoigne, in black velvet, lace omul dia
mond ornaments; Miss Martin Smith 
wore a very pretty coefcmne of dark 
green, the bodice being trimmed with 
lace; the Misses Thompson,X daughters 
of Lady Thompson, "Denvetot Lodge, 
Toronto, were effectively gowned in 
white satin; Mrs. Hayter Reed, yellow 
and white satin; Mrs Davis, pale gram 
satin; Miss Davies, white eaitin; Mrs. 
A. T. Wood of Hamilton, grey brocade, 
diamond ornaments; Miss Wood, white 
satin; Mrs. McMullen, pink satin, chuff» n 
and lace; Miss Muriel Dobell, white 
brocade, rich lace trimmings, blue vel
vet eiMiulehs; Madame La vergue, pink 
brocade, pearl ornaments; Miiss Laver- 
gne, white satin, chiffon trimmings; Mrs. 
Dj ment of Barrie, blue satin#» trimmed 
with old lace; Mias Cassells, daughter 
of Mr. Waiter Cassells, Q.C., of To- 
romto, yellow satin; Mrs. A. F. Mac
Intyre, oream-cotored brocade; Miss 
MacIntyre (a débutante), white satin; 
Sirs. Ctemow, yellow satin, di amends; 
Mrs. Oottcm, white satin, velvet bodice; 
Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the Bishop of 
Ottawa, bktek satin, lax» trimmings; 
Miss TUrte, white silk; Miss I. Tarte, 
pink saltin; Miss Fellowes, white silt; 
Miss Ross of Toronto, white satin, dia
monds: 3tiss Dawson, white brocade; 
Miss Sparks, white satin, wreaths of 
tulle; Mrs. Church, yellow and white 
satin; Mrs. Joseph Pope, pink satin: 
Mrs. C. A. E. Harris», rose-x»iored 
satin; Miss Coldhnm of Toronto, white 
brocade, chiffon trimmings; Mrs. Baron, 
peneh-colored brocade; Mrs. Hoodless of 
Hamilton, white and grery saltio; Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings of Toronto, 
black satin, richly trim Med with black 
iace; Mrs. II. A. Bate, white eaitin, bite 
velvet epaulets; Mrs. 
brocade, lace trimnrings; Mrs. Darcy 
MncMalhon, mauve brocade; Miss Bum, 
yellow satin, piearls; Misa L. Powell, 
bine silk; Mrs. Yolland of Halifax, pink 
brocade: Mrs. Irving Cameron of To
ronto, in a handsome gown, of rose- 
colored brocade, richly trimmed with 
lax».

BUT WHY IS IT The Frlinaere Are Frank Tenng, the We- 
nui Hmhand, end TV ni. Irwin, a 
Ledger—Young Bay. Die Wife Fell 
l"pen * Sieve While Drnnlt-An In
quest To-Night.

There Is a mystery surrounding the death 
of Hannah Young, which occurred at 30 
Poulett-etreet, either on Saturday night or 
Sunday morning, and an Inquest will be 
held to-night at the Morgue, where the 
body now lies. Frank Young, aged 49, the 
woman’s husband, and Mr. Irwin, aged 46, 
a lodger, are both held In custody at No. 
4 I’olloe Station as nmteriai witnesses.

It seems that on Saturday night there 
was a drinking boot In the Poulett-etreet 
cottage, and, according to Young’», story, 
his wire threw a soup plate and a glass 
at him and as she dixl so she- feiV forward 
upon the stove striking her hx-ad 
reiving a deep cut In the centre of the fore- 
mad. She lay apparently unconscious, but 
lonng says he attributed her condition 
to the effects of liquor and he lifted her 
to a sofa that was close beside her. He 
afterwards lay down and went to sleep.

hen he awoke at 8 o’clock Sunday morn
ing he tried to arouse bis wife, but found 
she was dead.

William Irwin, the lodger, tells various 
stories regarding the affair, and, although 
he denies there was any drinking he was 
suffering from the effects of liquor when 
he reported the case to Coroner Greig on 
Sunday morning. Irwin says that when 
he went to the house the woman was lying 
on the sofa apparently asleep, but he soya 
again that he helped Young to put her on 
the lounge after her fatal fall. The police 
think that the whole party was so much 
under the Influence of hqncr that neither of 
the men knows how the woman ready met 
her death. In addition to the wound on 
her forehead there 1» one on the right 
cheek which Is hardly accounted for by 
the story of the fall on the stove. There 
Is a considerable amount of blood on the 
floor and on the lounge and a broken glass 
on the floor to some extent bears out 
Young’s explanation.

Peveriy and Whisker.
The cottage on Poulett-street contains 

but little furniture, as the bailiffs recent
ly took away about all the law allows The 
people were in miserable circumstances. 
When Sergt. McFarlane and Policeman 
Montroy arrived at the place with Coroner 
Greig Young was arrested and the body 
of the woman was Sent to the Morgue. 
Irwin was arrested later In the day by 
Detective Duncan. He says he Is a whole
sale druggist.

Mrs. Baliey, who lives at 41 Poulett-etreet 
says she heard no noise during the night 
and that her neighbors were quiet enough 
people, who seemed to mind their own busi
ness.

/ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, IQ 
V/ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In nil parts of Ameiica 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
pates all classes of civil end criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
niahlng information In any part of the

Debate May tiese To XIglu -BIg String at 
Qneitlen» — Sir Charles Tapper, The 
Werlil, Mr. Madeem and Mr. Fester- 
An Explanation by Sir Sandfnrd Flens
ing — Varions News Hems From Ibe 
Capital.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

sma
BAPresifios or a day.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around Ibis Rosy City.

The newsboys got their licenses from In
spector Archabold on Saturday. _

Ho man’s butcher shop, 1T8 Mutiral-etreeT, 
was ’damaged #10 worth by fire Saturday.

J. Scollard of Belm-ont-street Ml from a 
wagon at Oauich and Lombard-streets Sat
urday afternoon and broke bis arm.

Owing to the death of Mr. A. W. CroII, 
which occurred early Sunday morning, toe 
regular Monday evening inert ng of toe to
ron to camera Club has been postponed.

Laurence Coyle, who lives at 86 Centre- 
avenue, is a nice <4d fellow when, ne is 
sober, but when he gets in a few bowls he 
is an ob -treperous citizen with a chronic 
disregard for admonitions frean policemen. 
He raised a row on Saturday night to the 
Noble Ward and was lodged at No. 2 Po
lice Station.

v:
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The de

bate ou the address will be continued 
to-morrow by Mr. Foster. Either Sir 
Richard Cartwright or Sir Louis Device 
will reply to him, and then 
likely that tire debate mil 

'There Is a big string of questions on 
the order paper for to-morrow, which 
will be answered become debate la re
trained. Much interest will centre m the 
debate in the Upper House, as the 
senators of hte yearns have developed 
a. tendency to making things lively at un
expected times.

»lr t barim and The Werld.
There was considerable talk yesterday 

and to-day around the hotels amid lob
bies over Sir Charles Topper's bitter 
attack on The World. The consensus of 
opinion, even among Conservatives, is 
that the Opposition leader over-reached 
Jam self. and that by his utterances he 
showed a. lamentable want of tact and 
judgment.

world.
188 YONCE STREET, 

TORONTO. BUSINESS CHANCES.
PECULATORS AND INVESTOR* 

having Idle capital of one 
dollars (#100) and upwards should 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
Importance
Hughes, 63 Wall-street, New York.

8it is not un- hundred 
write toHAMILTON NEWS. dose.

to communicate. Charles

TAOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
U order. Owing to owner'» lllne*. Bar
gain. It. MacKay, Hamilton.

street. She was taken home In the ambu
lance. Dtr O’Kx-illy sot the fracture.

About 10 o’clxK'k last flight there was a 
hot fire in Cnttreg»' engraving establish
ment In Copp's block.

The Glee Club of the Normal College, In 
conjunction with the Toronto L'niventity 
Banjo and Guitar Club, will give an en
tertainment here on Feb. 25.

W. J. Cameron, the ex-Star Theatre 
preacher, who has been studying In De
troit, was a visitor to-day In the city.

and re-

T> ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU- 
JL sand dollars cash—In good paying, well, 
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.Ü>-'V» r»»Ionicr“Kniploje»’ «al In*.

The aggregation known ns No. il section 
of the poetofflee staff, after they had finish
ed their work in the wee suia’ hours of 
Saturday morning, climbed Into a big sletgU 
and were driven to Smith’s Hotel, Norway, 
where they ate everything In sight and 
Joved themselves until nearly daylight. Doc 
Allen presided and a program that Included 
all sorts of music and other things was 
contributed by JLin Kennedy, BUI Cannlff 
Bob Soavks, Joe Wright. Bnlb and Billy 
Harris, Bill Reading, Jim Gormen, Alt Ruib- 
bra and nearly everyone else present. The 
sleighing party Is an annual affair.

Was Preached in Simcoe street 
Methodist Church Yesterday.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T3 I CYCLE—NEW - 1808 — DUNHAVEN 
£> and Iris—highest grade»—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

on-
G ENERA L BOO TH ’S VISIT.

M Cod’s Kingdom and Social AdJnstmenU ” 
Was the Theme, and Mr. W.A. Douglass 
of Toronto Was the Preacher—A Single 
Tax Clab Organized -Tomato «rowers 
Meet to Combine -General Sews.

Three Great Meetings In Massey Ball Yes
terday Will Speak of His Social Jj 

Scheme This Evening.
Yesterday General Booth conducted three 

meetings In Maesey Hall. In the morning 
h*a subject was “Practical Religion.” * At 
the dose 19 came to the penitent form.

At tiie afternoon meeting the large trail 
was filled to overflowing. Among those on 
the platform were Evangelists Crossley and 
Hunier. The General gave an earnest ad
dress, taking aa ihla tueme^“The Broken

- In the evening the hall was again crowd- 
1 The General’s subject was “Life’s 

Greatest Problem.” At e:<cii sendee Gén
éré.! Booth was assisted by Cvuiumasionetr 
Eva Booth, Commissioner Nicol, Loi. Law-

STORAGE.
Xo Attack on Mr. Fotler.

Some of -tiie papers are saying rtfhat 
Mr. Maclean attacked Mr. Poster m his 
speech Friday night. This 4s root the 
case. Mr* Maclean,in order to make good 
his argument, had to rihow the* at the 
very moment Sir Charles Tapper was 
approving of the Yukon deail, Mr. Foster 
was writing the ‘‘Onlooker” aiiticle for 
The Cfittiaem, comdeoronCng fct sereredy. It 
was no secret that Mr. Maclean gave 
away that Mr. Foster «wrote the article— 
it was so announced in one of 'the even
ing papers, and in the press despatches 
the day it was written.

WaUb’ft Appolnuinit Only Temperary.
A Brock ville gentleman 

here to-day stated that it 
understood among the friends of Major 
WaJsh in Iflhtait town that his appointment 
as administrator of (the Yukon was only 
for one year, and that toe would cer 
tamJy return to Ontario next ftiil.

The Premier and Menlrealer».
Mayor WilsaniSmith of Moot real and 

L. O. David, City Clerk, were here yes
terday and handed to (the Premier an 
engrossed copy of itlhe civic address 
which was presented to Scr Wilfrid on 
his return from England. The IVemh-v 
entertained his visdltor», aiorog with, a 
number of other prominent gentlemen, to 
luncheon.

Hhil Sir Sand fard Fleming Said.
Pacific Coast despatches a week ago 

did an injustice to Sc«r S«aindford I«'jfin
ing, by stalling 'that on a letter written 
by htira t*> a Vancouver genMeman, lie 
had retlecrbeil co the Goveniinerot for 
their inaction over the Pacific Cable 
matter. Sir S-andford’s statement 
tLS follows: “Touching the Pacific cable, 
1 Lave taken the ground and advocated 
iace the colonial conference of 1887 and 
•the cable should be established and 
worked by fihe^stiutc.or at least should be 
under contrail of «the state. A company 
would not be in public «interest. If our 
people will not allow «themselves tx> be 
awakened -to the necessity of aetkm, I 
shall almost despaitr of mudh progress, 
and Canada wilJ. a» tihe saying is, be 
side-bracked in the «telegraph woa-ld. I 
have «trU hope, however, that it wlffl g<"t 
a push and an ©effective push before 
very long.”

m ORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK* 
X street—most central : loans made. Tels- 
pnone 2089.

K u tiii.lB* rompait.e«.
- Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(SpeclaJ.)—The Gospel, 
«whose preaching attracted most attention 
to-day was that of single tax. A good au
dience flocked to Slmcoe-street Methodist 
Church this morning to hear Mr. W. A. 
Douglas, B.A., the leader of single-taxers 
in Toronto, speak on tlie subject, “God’s 
Kingdom and Social Adjustments.” 
Douglas spoke erf the fatal error of ivo 
gnuch individualism in the attempt to re
generate society. A house was more than a 
pile of good bricks* an army more than a 
collection of able-bodied men, and society 
meant more tnau an aggregation of good In
dividuate. Mr. Douglas compared the demo
cratic legislation of Moses, with its law of 
(the land belonging to the people, with the 
unjust and tyrannical edicts of William the 
Conqueror.

in the afternoon a cosmopolitan xrowd of 
representative men gathered at thq>S.O.E. 
Halil on Charles-street to hear 
speaker handle Henry George's subject, 
••jPrugvese and. Poverty.” Ala. MoAudrew, 
iwuo vccupiea the cuair, reierred to me 
work of Assistant Comnudseioner Hull of 
Hamilton in raising the assessment of the 
city *l,uu0,u0v in me Irat year of his of
fice, showing how, under toe present sys
tem of taxation,* tne rich man was able to 
dodge his taxes. There were busme»» men 
In Hamilton paying personalty tax 
Just to keep their credit up. He felt assur
ed that whatever government was returned 
at the next provincial erections wo^ld at 
ouch change tne system of taxation now in 
vogue. -

Mr. Douglas put many chalk diagrams on 
the Hackboard to snow that wnlle commo- 
<Lt-es and '!abt>r were becoming cheaper all 
the time, laud, the freA.glft of God, was 
becoming the dearest thing on eaith. In 
New York it had reached $21,000,000 an 
were; in London $30,00O,0UU. The working- 
man did not receive more wages througn 
this increase, but It went to the man al
ready doing nothing for it. Mr. Douglas 
scored the newspapers for their “conspiracy 
of silence” on the subject and speaking af 
e remedy, called the right step in the Une 
the removal by the Legislature of taxation 
frum live stock and grain and the exemp
tion of machinery. When the country stop
ped taxing a man for making prosperity, or 
for turning 
the glorified 
for would arrive.

Single Tax Cleb Organized:
On Saturday evening some 25 social re

formers of ail shades of opinion, but with 
strong Hehry Geoage leanings, met at tne 
B.O.L. Hail and organized a Single Tax 
Club, with Dr. D. W. Bates president, E. 8. 
G-ilfbert secretary, and J, T. Barnard trea
surer. Addresses were made by W. A. 
Douglass and W. W. Buchanan.

G irdcnrr* to Organize.
A meting of gardeners iu favor of or

ganizing a stock Cum pan y to start an in
dependent canning factory here, was aeia 
at the Dominion Hotel yesterday. A large 
number of tomato growers were present. 
Oscar Seeley was chairman. He at a ted that 
it would be necessary to have $7000 sub
scribed before the factory could be started. 
The Bank of Hamilton, he said, would ad
vance money to the extent of 75 per cent, 
of the plant, and the company could do a 
628,000 'Ouriness-. A commit roe was appoint
ed to receive subscriptions and another 
meeting wiki be held.

Ill reel Front Havana,
William Presnail, buyer for the Tuckett 

Cigar Company nas returned from Ha
vana, where he has been on a purchasing 
trip He says the N.Y. Journal’s repoTts 
an the condition of tilings in Cuba are ouuch 
exaggerated. He had au exciting passage 
from New York to Havana, the ship he was 
bn «board taking fire.

Letters patent have been# teamed $n- 
oprpomzpting the Golden Lake Mining' 
Oomparoy of Outaico, capotai $100,0(H), 
in $1 shares. Those cacorpoirated are: 
Robert Humphreys, of Xæ.roe's Mills, 
PeimesyJvanisi, eipi-taàist; J<tbm Ezekiel 
DuBoir of DuBote, Pennsylvania,oa^al- 
ist; Walter Henry Grockeir of Ilidge- 
wav, Pennsylvania, lumber dealer a-nfl 
Frederick Arthur Humphreys, and 
Marion INnckney Hatch, both of Buf-

V ETERI NARY*

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V»/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins Jn October.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜR- 
geon. 07 Bnv-strret. Sneclallst la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 1<1. -
Mr. ed-

ley. Adjutant Deverl.J, together with 300 of
ficers from all parts of Ontario;- the hea<l- 
cuarters' staff uand aud me Wxesternn 
Marie Band. . *

On Saturday the General, accompanied by 
his staff, pahi a visit to the Salvation Army 
fr.rm.

General Booth, in his address to-night 
in the M&s-ey Hail, will not only deaJ wath 
his social scheme In England, but the rela
tion cl its principles to nations whose po«- 
populations are scattered.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.falo.
who was 
was well T3 IDOUT AND MAYP.EE—103 BAY- 

XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent». 
England ; patent pnmnMet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

----THE-----

TRUSTS
Cop oi tion RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN-B vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured# on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130Companies Incorporated.

Letters potent hare been ilssited in
corporating these eempamies:

The Allcoek, Laight ami Westwood 
Company, of Toronto, Limited, capital 
$510,000, in #100 shares.

Thd Saugelsn Eieuti-ic Light and 
Powic/r Conqjany of Ontario, Limited, 
capital #20,000, in $10 shares.

The Bzti.. Kennedy Company of To
ronto, Limited, capital #5000, in #50 
shares.

The Scottish Coloniml Brokerage Oom- 
piiTiy of 'Ucrcinto, Limited, capital #20,- 
OOt), in $50 shares. Those incqrpomted 
are: AVSlBam Arming Milne, merchants 
Byron Lariiu Kennedy, mamutaotnrer; 
John Clark Landlaw, aecoumtant ; Edwin 
John Allan Watts, bookkeeper, and 
William Williamson, stationer, all of 
Toronto.

WILLIAM ÎIILWS WORK OF ONTARIO.Taller, mauve
:rn—IT

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
is Cat *■« fer Him turn T.-Harrow 

1er the Yukon I# leek A 1er 
Severn nient Timber.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRlAdB
___ Llcentes. 6 Toron to-» treet. Even-
legs. BSP J a rvl «-street.
H.

Mr. William Wllllson, the newly appoint
ed Crown Timber Agent In the Yukon dis
trict, leaves Toronto to-morrow for Van
couver, whence he will sail about the 18th 
Inst, for Dyea. Thence with hie assistant, 
Mr. T. D. McFarlane of Brandon, he w|]| 
cross one of the passes towards the In
terior. Mr. Wllllson's purpose Is to ascer
tain the timber resource» of the country, 
In view of the huge demand which Is like
ly to spring up in connection with the gold 
boom. He will proceed first to Lake Ben
nett, where the Government has already 
sold a few timber berths, whence he will 
Journey to Lake Lebarge, near tbe junction 
of the Teslln and Lewes Rivers

Fort Selkirk at the Junction of the Lewee 
and I’eliy Rivers (only 170 miles from Daw
son City), will next be visited. Here be 
will turn south and go down the Teslln 
River and lake to the terminus of the pro: 
posed new railway. He Intends to come 
out by the Rtlklne River.

His trip this time will be a somewhat 
preliminary one, and he hopes to be back 
In about three months' time. The situa
tion to this: On the banks of the many 
rivers which are tributary to the Yukon, 
are known to exist considerable timber 
areas, and Mr. Wllllson’s purpose Is to 
look hurriedly over tbe ground, ascertain 
the character and value of the timber, find 
It any poaching Is going on, set the lew 
In operation, and report to the Govern
ment. As ail the river» referred to empty 
towards Dawson City, the logs will In the 
natural order of things be rafted to con
venient points near that metropolis, where 
big saw milling plants may be erected. The 
Government’s Idea Is to see that the tim
ber rf source» of the vast country aie prop
erty conserved.

Mr. Wllllson, xvho is an Old Country 
man, has spent the last 20 years of his 
life as a foreman In lumber camps, shant
ies and mills, where he has acquired an 
expert’s experience as to timber. Ill late 
years he was foreman of the Massey-Harrls 
tomber yards, and more recently he has 
been connected with The Globe. Being a 
man of large physique and need to rough
ing It, he Is fitted to stand' the hardship 
of his undertaking.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario will be held 
at the offices of the corporation, Bank of 
Commerce Building, 18-21 King-street west, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of February, at 
12 o'clock, noon, for tli* ejection of Direc
tors for the then ensuing year and for the

purposes 
'ration.
Manager.

FINANCIAL.
A^ONKYTOLOAN-CITŸ'rROPKRÎ^ 
AM.-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To* 
ton to.ANDOUNTY

Suburban 
News.

T> ICYCLeI STORED—MONEY AD- 
Jj vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

transaction of all ohher generaj 
relating toxwas N the affairs of the eorpo 

A. E. PLUMMER, 
Toronto, 27th January, 1898.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ŸŸ ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
X> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-streetHAVE YOU MONEY 

TO BURN?Arrested (or Shopbreaking;
When Mr. John H. Cairns of 57 Duu- 

dus-street. was going into ihis house at 
midnight oa Saturday, che beard suspici
ous incises in tbe cellar of Michael T. 
Boland’s grocery «tare nc-xt door. He 
iuveatigwted, and found itwo burglars in 
the place. There was a tussle, during 
which one of tbe folio wet got away, but 
Mr. Cairns htild on ito tbe other, and 
arousing the occupants of the place sent 
for Policeman Hyland. Tbe prisoner 
was Arthur Fryer, 585 Dimdas-street, 
and he was locked up in No. ti station. 
Yesterday afternoon Detective Verney 
visltifl 585 Dundos-street and arrested 
Alfred WaJmsley, who 
Cairn»’ dosorlpticin of ithe other fellow. 
Both the men are charged ^with shop
breaking.

BUSINESS CARDS.CeX-X-
IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads or 
Vlctorla-street

FToronto Junction, Feb. 0.—(Special.)— 
Whilat backing into the Junctitm yester
day the axle of the large driving wheel on 
engine No. 441 of the C.P.R. express from 
Owen Sound snapped in two. Had this oc
curred when the train was running at full 
speed the whole train might have been de
railed.

Oare Is tbe Best Om Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market.

rinted car 
Barnard, 1

neat!F. H?dodgers.
246

TheThey
a desert into a garden, then 
civilization men were looking

rrt YPEWRITTEN CIRCULABS CANNOT 
_L be done by every printer. We do 

1 at reasonable prices. All kinds 
printing on “rush" notice. Adams,

Mort•reMansard Men Went .Wrong, them and 
of office 
401 Yonge.

The necessity of the appointment of 
a Dominion Board of Geographic names 
is emphasized by what has occurred this 
week. The Interior Department has ad
opted the spelling of Stikine a» wretten, 
and so if appears on the latest map. 
Friday’s Hansard, however, gives it. a 
dozen times as “SUicbeen.” Sin»Iy .there 
sbouiM be some consistency in matto.-s 
of this kind.

Economicalthe
GasCheapest

Rev. H. C. Dixon will give a lecture, Il
lustrated with stereoptlcon views, on the 
life of St. Paul at St. John's schoolhouse 
on Wednesday evening.

A boy, a stone aud a dog were Involved 
in the act which broke hen tie $3u plate 
glass window yesterday.

Rev. P. Clifton Parker and Rev. Joshua 
Denovan preached anniversary sermons at 
the Baptist Church to-day.
Eaton lectures on the “Reign of the Com
mon People" to-morrow nignt.

Thirty performers will present the fairy 
extravaganza, "Beauty aud the Beast," :n 
aid of St. Martlu'a-ln-the-Fields Cuurch at 
Itltonrn Hall on Tuesday. Trinity Guitar, 
Banjo and Mandolin Olun will assist In the 
program and there Is to be a march aud 
drill by sailors of H.-M.S. Canada.

Lamp MEDICAL.
inthe TAR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

I t Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.___________
TA It. srilOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- I f rorslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carltan-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

answers Mr. Operation.Very Best.
It will cut your gas bill in-two. Easy 

of adjustment. It never gets out of ord
er, saves from 50 to 60 per cent, of gas 
»nd gives three times the volume of 
fight. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival 
companies.

Wepenn Peint Bridge.
Work on the proposed mfer-provincteti 

bridge at Nepean Point was commenced 
yesterday. Three gongs of men are en
gaged. A track has been cleared across 
the ice, and a number of the men are 
working on the point drilling for the 
holes for tilie piers. The track across 
the river is as broad as the proposed 
bridge, and holes have been cut in ube 
ice and sounding commenced.

(’. A. B. II*» • UrtturM.
The Canada Atlantic Railway will 

ask Parliament for authority to extend 
its railway from some point on its line 
■near (the St. Lawrence IMvor; itbem.ee 
through the coinJttas of Soulamges rnd 
Vandreuil, crossing the Ottawa River 
near the village of St Arme, and thence 
to some point m the city of Momtrecik 
and ail so upon the Maintl of Montreal 
by the most feasible route to the St. 
Lawrence River.

Person»: unit General Note*.
Mr. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, Fish

eries Inspector for Ontario, was here 
yesterday with bis amimieil report to the 
department.

Application is made by the Toronto 
.and Hudson Bay Railway Co. ito build 
a railway from Tcincato to Rupert’s 
River, Hudson Bay.

Mr. Leduc, member-elect for Nicol et, 
has arrived, and will be introduced to- 

Senator Templemau, Ahe 
senator from British Columbia, will also 
take his scat to-morrow.

The Canada Gazette ainmoimces tbe 
l wo following appointments: Peter 
Joseph Cooke, of Montreal, to be n corn- 
miasioner to act judicially m extradi
tion matters: H. H. Bligh of Ottawa, to 
lie a commissioner for administering 
oaths, etc.', m the Supreme aind Exohe- 

If you are contemplating a trip to q,JfT Courts of 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, Canadian Development Company,
please consider the merits of the greit MontreaJ, seeks wicorporation to carry 
Wabash Railway, tie short and true mining bosmess. Capital
route via Detroit and Chicago to all v3o0,00U.
the gold fields of the far north. The ^.he Vanconrer, Victoria, and Baatem 
SVabash. with its superb and magnifi- Railway, which mjnde mich « «rtrong 

train service, is now acknowledg- fight last session, ds iagam «appljiinig for 
ed to be the most perfect railway sys- Dominion wncorporation. 
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton,
Woodstock, Ijondon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Rev. C. A.€ Co., 4.O.K.
The annual meeting of ‘TÎ” Co., Q.O.R., 

was held at the sergeants* mess rooms last 
Friday evening. Tuere was a large turn
out of the company, with Capt. Peuchen 
in the chair. TUfc following com mi tees were 
appointed for 4he ensuing year: Dinner 
Committee, Lieut Higlnbotnam, Ckilor-Sergt 
Welch, Sergt Prldham, Corn Macdonald, 
Pte Roy and Pte Corrigan ; Rifle Committee, 
Lient Higinbotham, Color-Sergt Welch, 
Sergt Prldham, Staff-Sergt Ashall, Corp 
Eaglison, Pte Corrigan and Pte Welch; Re
cruit Committee, Color Sergt Welch, Corp 
Eaglison, Corp Macfarlane, Pte Roy, Pte 
Hawkin, Pte Corrigan, Pte Savage, Pte 
Hltcliman. The company was unanimously 
in favor of having a regimental dinner. 
After the business of the meeting was trans
acted the company adjourned upstairs, 
where light refreshments were served and 
the rest of the evening was enjoyably 
spent in listening to speeches, songs, etc.

MIDWIFERY.AGENTS WANTED.

Canadian Illuminating Supply Co.. AT-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
1VI Street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during acconobement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

81 KINO-8TBEBT WEST, 
Toronto.Injured by Falling From Ml» Bike.

Fled Rutland, the assistant housekeenor 
at the postofttce, was going down to his 
work yesterday morning on hie bicycle when 
he sustained a bad fall and dislocated hie 
shoulder.

East Toronto.
John Fltzglbbon, aa old and highly re

spected farmer, re-elumg on Lot 21, uvn. 1, 
buurhoro, died last week and was buried 
on Friday at Bethel Church, on the Keu- 
uedy-roau. Deceased was 82 years of age, 
a reformer in politics, aud an adherent oi 
the vnurch of Bngluud.

Friday night two sleigh loads of young 
ladles and gentlemen firorn this locality 
Journeyed to Mr. Thompson Walton’s, on the 
Town line, and too. possession of ins resi
dence ana enjoyed tuentselvvs until after 
midnight, when they returned home, after 
thaukmg hlm for his hospitality.

It Is understood that the Public School 
Board of Little York has appointed Miss 
Sutherland to the position of teacher In the 
place of the one removed to the city.

Mr. Massey paid a visit to his farm, on 
Friday. It was very much appreciated by 
all of the employes at Den ton la.

Mr John Richardson, the Reform candi
date for East York,

7 ART.
iVj. W. L. FORSTER, ARTlST-STU- 

Ko. 24 King-street west.1ST dlo rooms, 
Manning Arcade. w

Severe Headaches LEGAL CARDS.
Tri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jb Solicitor. Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan._______
T K. HAAtiFURD, Ld.v., BteUiuOiER, 
t), Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 auu Zu 
Ring-street west.

TAILMEK ii IRVING. BARRISTERS.
Sollcltois, etc., 10 King-street we»L Toronto. George Ü. Kilmer. W.H. irvlpg.

T OllB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Oucbcc Bonk Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto street, Toronto: money to 

Artbnr S’. Lobb. names Baird.

Lecture on Arehliertnrr.
Itev C3.. FI. Shortt, rector of St. Thomas 

Church, Toronto, lectured on Saturday to 
a. «alF’e nnd appreciative audience at Asso
ciation Hall on “How ToReadArchitecture.” 
The address was in iUd of the Woman’s 
Art Association, and Mrs. Colder presided 
The lecturer remarked that he had not 
“"tat. ’? “TOik on designing, us lie could 
not design a wood shed, but to enable 
*o read architecture as he walked 
etreets. The styles of Gothic, Greean, 
Doric and Byzontlan were all cleverly aud 
most Interesting portrayed.

Boy* Clmreed With llon.ebreaklnr.
Dr. C. A. ITodgett, College o-nd Henry- 

slieets, has some mice preserves iu bis 
cellar, iuh! some of the youngsters in the 
;neigbborh<xxl became ixesesscd of the 
fact. On Saturday afternoon tbe doc
tor heard a noise below, and went down
stairs, where two lads were ha.vang n 
good time. The boys got out through 
the cellar window and were chased by 
the doctor. Policeman John Utz of No. 
2 divisioin. was cleaning off the snow in

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

if
The Croat Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from sny disease caused by im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
•bout taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.:
“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 

you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of yonr great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubte about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the marine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Gmy, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

the

spent Friday 
and Saturday In this locality—doubtless 
looking after his Interests In the forthcom
ing election

A very large number of city people took 
advantage of the excellent sleighing upon 
the King&ton-road on Saturday Amongst 
those noticed spinning along were Mr. 
George W. Beardmore, driving a handsome 
tandem, and Col. Otter handling the reins 
over a four-ln-hand. Everybody looked tbe 
picture of health and enjoyment.

The meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Club to-night will begin sharp at 8 o’clock 
with a choice program of vocal and Instru
mental music, and end with an exhibition of 
boxing.

Aberdeen Rink will be the 
fancy dress carnival on Tuesday evening. 
Prizes will be offered for the best-dressed 
lsdy and gentleman. A band will be In at
tendance.

It Is reported that oysters have gone up 
In price owing to the Methodist Church at 
Scarboro Junction baring advertised an 
oyster supper for Tuesday night.,

Mr. Gooderbam end n party of 
had a special car over the Toronto & Scar
boro Road on Saturday.

Lily of the Valley Lodge, D.M.O.E., held 
their annual supper iu Dlngman’s Hall. Am
ong those present were Mesdames Eddowes, 
Johnson and Lugedlo.

The choir of First-avenue Obnrcb hnd a 
delightful sleigh driving party, and on Its 
conclusion were entertained at supper by 
Mr. Mncfarlaud of First-avenue. The chil
dren of Hamllton-stret Public school also' 
formed a large sleigh driving party.

Walter Walker, residing at 648 Queen- 
street east, while engaged at Davies’ pack
ing factory, was struck In the face by the 
end of a chain, which suddenly snapped, 
and be was severely injured. He was taken 
home and Dr. G. 8. Clelsnd sent for, who 
on his arrival put five stitches in Walker’s 
face.

Zion Presbyterian Church gave a de
lightful concert after the annual tea. W. 
J. A. Carnahan charmed his bearers by bis 
excellent singing. Miss Holden was also 
most plea stag In her readings.

county council Wound I!p.
The County Connell brought Its two 

■weeks' session to a close on Saturday. The 
sitting was memorable chiefly for t’.ic bat- front erf liiis house om Henry-street and 
tie waged over tbe election of Warden, he joined im the chase, eventually mp-

tile® figln they "put'up a ”#600 'of 14 Spadim-phice, and William Cm ah ley!
which Councillor Collins of Dundas pock- 412 Spadimti-avenue. They are each 14 
eted #105. Acting Clerk (.’alder received years of age and are charged with 
$4 a day. Councillor Ironsides’ conscience liouscbreQikuMr. 
made him so uncomfortable that bo brought 
In a bill to reduce the fees of committee
men and commissioners from $3 to $2 a 
meeting, but the money-makers wore not 
of the same mind. Surprise was expressed 
at the silence of Chief Twiss. Although 
tin* council had elected him High Constabl»1 
he never turned up to have his “little say" 
or send in word of acceptance.

cornerloan.

J^OnnY ATKINSnewmorrow.
HOTELS^_____________

HRlcheBcu*Hotcb Eust^*bwau-stieetj
& An-row^^p&l0 ^adlBn* '

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

. LBION HOTEL, JARVI8-STREET, A Terms, #1.00 to $1.50 a day Take 
1'urllameni-s treet cars to East Market- «luire; all conveniences, accommodation for 
3UU guests; Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderncss, Proprietor.________ _____
m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I and Slurcoe-streets; terms S2 pet 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

TT> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
It day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S- Elliott, Prop,
n ICHABPSON HOUSE-OORNElt OF 
tv King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking np bouse for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters. _______
TTCLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
flj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________

Wabash Railroad.

scene of a S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

uuy.

Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Pork Parkluff « o Organized.
The application has been made by T. H. 

Lr.wry, Mrs. F. Carpenter, Miss L. La wry 
and J. J. Scott of this city, and A. Fowler 
of New York, for a charter for the T. Law- 
ry & Son Company, Limited. The company, 
proposes to take over rhe extensive pork 
jwicking business of the late Thomas Lawry 
and largely Increase the output. They in- 
tt'nd to do an extensive export pork trade 
with Fowler Bros., of which A. Fowler 
Is a member. T. H. Lawey is to be man
aging director of the company.

i iviindlan Club.
The Canadian Club holds Its annual' meet

ing on Thursday evening. President Kir- 
wln Martin has announced that he will not 
stand for re-election, aud the name of F. 
F. Mnephersvn. literary correspondent of 
the collegiate staff, is being urged instead. 
'I he club h:is n membership of 5(X)7, niul 
there is a financial balance on hand of $219. 
The club started out with thfe miwJon of 
fostering Canadian sentiment, and this year 
greater stress will be mid on this point 
than ever.

cent
friends

Itrink Sprudel Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses in 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

With your whiskey. 51

East York Lleen«e rommHsloners.
This body met oa Saturday at the Clyde 

Hotel Those present were: G. F. Morgan, 
David Lynett. Chris Harrison and Inspector 
James Eckarclt. On motln«n Mr. Morgan was 
ejected emtinman. The transfer from A. B. 
Ccok, Ta-*t Toronto, to John Lambert, was 
granted on condition that the house is put 
in rupalr. The Inspector was ordered to 
advertise for applications for licenses for 
1898-9. The board decided to meet on Sat
urday. April 16. at the Clyde Hotel for the 
purpose of Issuing licensee for the ensuing 
year. The Injector was authorized to cal! 
a spectra meeting 
required before tn

130

FOR SALE.

TjVRESH CALVED COW—CALVED SIX 
* day»: Ayrshire; 6 y<Mrs, grand milker; 
quantity of hay and straw; milk va*. « 
speeder holder, blanket*, harness, etc. 
must be sold. 713 Dnfferin-street.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-
m/a.Remember Special attention given to dining boll. 

Harper, proprietor. 246
can*. 
; all130

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

If the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

The Gentlemen’» Advantage.
It pays to pay for the best, and with all 

the quality and all the sty>e guaranteed on 
the high-class garments made by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, and a 
special February discount off winter suit
ings and overcoatings makes an order 
placed now a profitable Investment,

GLADSTONE HOUSE.of the board if it was 
is date. WANTED. Comer of Qneor-St. West end Gladetone- iv*.

rrcdrppfv "TtferH1 r'Fr,-d *bssss
to0?; McAffifUpr."Bhtockr,M,d lŒiCe‘ Sioprleto? ,L8U * ^ TurUl,6U Ss"'

The loss to stock and machinery in the 
recent Dominion Paper Box Factory fire, on 
Adelalde-street, has been adjusted, the in
surance companies paying $28,000.

Il I nor Sole* of Slews.
Mrs. F.Iiza Dublin, 52 Agusta-street. fell 

Bnd broke one of her legs last night on the
act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 26cMood'» Pills

t_ »d
I

Our 
Boxing G1

are nsed at all I 
boxing contests n 
and when we say 

est line of gtove-J 
are only stating th 
well-known authiJ 
Leonard, Judge, B 
prices are even l] 
usually asked foj 
Gloves. Set Bod 
Men’s good qualitj 
$5.00.. Profession 1 
per set. Postage 
money back if not

The Griffiths Cycle
LlmlM

World’s Largest 8port In 
235 and 235 1-2 Youg

T. A. C.’S STBO

Cooper and Byae. Mute h 
ary to the Flaaega 

Beal aa Fel
The Toronto Athletic 

matched two of the besi 
ta the city—John Hynes 
—to box ten rounds as a 
Flflttsguu-Doughcrty 20-r 
Athletic C2ut> on Suturda 

y efforts bavevbiT 
id Cooper met at t 

inter to brii
Man

nés an 
ment last w 
but in vain, and tiie me, 
by far the most Intereetl 
of the year.

l"he backers of Steve 
la title City anil Dougberl 
huve deposited #50 each 
appear irt the stipulated 
on the above date, with 
sporting editor of The 1 
1ms bantam bout Is ere 
t< rest Iu Philadelphia an 
ronto than even In this ell 
front the Ulty of Brother 
Toronto for the contest, i 
that many thousands of d 
hands on the result.

Walerday %'lgbi ai
The^ interest in the 8ati

i
•tainmenu at the Toron 
shows no signs of abatin, 
at the last being up to Lb 
program provided by 8eci 
up to the usual T.A.C. « 
present spent a thorough I
ing.

The water polo match f< 
was between the team of U 
mlug Club a lid the T.A. 
struggle. In which several 
were swallowed, the Co)leg 
ceeded In winning oat by 

An exhibition game of 
tween the Nelson Laojnw 
T.A.C. proved a very ta 
struggle, but the excelle 
work of the lacrosse men 
for their opponents, the 
by 7 points to 2. Although 
undoubtedly the better t 
were playing under a bea 
three of thelr players ha 
the exhausting water polo 

The most laughable even 
was a three-round bout wl 
tween Sergt.-Major Monti 
Lovett, which resulted In i 
feree decided that the c 
eacb sing In order to alloxi 
a decision. Prof. Lovett m 
His selection was Brlghan 

In the dining room a la 
poured forth high-class 
speeches and band select 1< 
assisted by Jimmy MUn. 
the crowd with an oration 

The musical program xi 
Messrs. McKendry. Baker, 
wick and Ml In. with It. Hi 
panlst The performance 
cloke, shortly l>efore 12 <i 
members went home tboi 
with -the evening's enterl 

The lady friends of th»* 
ward with great Intel 
fair on the 16th. whor 
ment Committee have pi 
«thorn a regular Carson Clt; 
A lecturer will be on ban 
fair vlnitors Into all the n 
plows, right arm swings, i 
etc.

There are over 30 entrle 
ton moment.

On Thursday. Feb. 17. t 
cle Club will hold their a

t

Toronto C.W.*.
Chief Consul H. B. Hr 

the annual district meetii 
at the Atbenaeum Club a 
dnv evon’ng.

Reports of 
and the election of chief « 
sentnthes and n district c« 
bvrs wtil be elected. In nc< 
revised constitution adof 
vention on Good Friday 1

Clubs will b< rv<iuir«*<l 
delegates with credentials 
vote.

A large attendance is

the year’s

Alhrmenm’* Murrr«<
The Atbeneum »nrok«*r t 

lng wau attended . by a 
were entertained by a fii 
which included Messrs, t 
qui st; Vug Winkle, elo<’ 
comic; Vise, knoek-nbout 
bnllfidlHt; Le Barge,* ban 
Har\>y. comic, and Toroi 
Vise, the knoek-nbout ai 
funny, in his tramp 
Bert Harvey with hi 
burlesque on the openltiig 
Hall was <>ulte a Xeiiture. 
tween «lx little darkles 
The wind-up- n «-round 
tween Bobby Thompson. ’1 
Brown, Athemiemn, a In 
both men being knocked « 
round. After that it wh# 
all the way. Neither api 
much damage. Thi* resi 
Messrs. George Cooper an 
Pd as n-ferev and tlmeke 
Mr. A. L. E. Davis was :

ske 
S tvi

Aid. Ilonlnn**
Aid. Hanlan Is nrogreJ 

able with the early pn- 
elaborately planned main] 
the early part of next j 
liny. Commodore Jupp rl 
ern Rowing Association 
about pulling off their mj 
ploo Jake Claudaur proni 
any gf>rt of a <*ont<M«t. or 
the world's famous Is a 
A. A. ('. lir-uis. So if 1 
t<ot ’ miscarry Toronto wl 
g est nquaM<* tohmey th«j 
ex cr held on the contlncuj

|*4rkdale Foot ha?
The Parkdale Football <] 

well attended, and a larc 1 
ness was transacted. Til 
port showed the club to bi 
standing, and everything 
very snccessfal year. Ta 
tlemen were ele<*ted to ofil 
President. H .1 Crawford 1 
df»nt. E O Wilson; Pn*i 
strong; Vice-President. J 
tnry-Treasurer. M J Hurl 
Biggs: Committee, G Rlrdj 
T Dale; Delegates, ECl 
strong.

McLEOD HA
—Scotch Tweed Su 
—Reduced from S3

This is not a bogus s 
in every particular. Tit 
season urges this s;>eci,i 
stock is not large j 
LIMITED and SEI.Etl

.
't

McLEOD, ICO

0

♦ i:

i?

\
X

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weskners, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
peitcsnentiy cured try

Mti’s Vilato
J

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Loene», Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for trêatlee,

J. B. HAZEI^TOIV, v 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

________  Toronto, Ont.
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